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FLOOD HOBS ANGELS

OF TRAINING PARK

Offer May Be Made to Vcr- -.

r.cr fcr Use of Field by

Both Squads.

0W?i CAMP SOUGHT FIRST

T.Ifc-ilt- t rr Tlw C.vr Willi

( nKrrl (.last Will I1

Owl f V i r r Prt k-- r

slv.lk In ctt.
t

I I t.i-..'i- l'wri;TT
mw:- - ir iifl . i " t i'""'1

9 wi'h. .now - n. It m.T b
n M'ufi-t- . t' " I'arn '''

trio Ancl. roil flu" b"n
! . t riintf- - If . "'ir" Mr,n

16 waler-,,t-riniaj
ef th.ip (rk al : . noro.

r. iinif I. on fcnk of I.ks
Cn.f. IN KtsopaiHf '

tr 1. soil ho.e Mi"H""f
ri".f t" .tio e)i mn l.

I'rin't Chance It bu.v ra.lira? around
f,,r on..tner rifrip ! f"T S" UP
I rlu prin. ot on :rnraina or

tf -- ,.,. of th-- o aM th
.n4-l- a will m.ik lh .rn.-.- r

f- -' !" "' ' ,nmen I art offer
loo Aa.eloo f"1'- Th"- - ! 'I""'
ow lb. r -!- o nJ. wn.t-- r

I. ppovlti.ina of IN'"' --trt. tha
tepnole sava prtn In tho ' f the

Bai-h-
, fir Ir.imn

Th i. I. Vrrnon
l'klu- - tnoi ana,e Vtmnn an offer.

tfrr. ono duff l to " park
t.'io .irnn i I" other to IK

aft-rao-

Ail tho other t l.e team.
will lrinchooen eme. rtlon-- l

C ll.TmBl. 't loaoe al
4H liinrloti at Ja and 'HklM
t I'oVf JipriBS
TAH four romp. all WithlW

of yon rw m ! mo
l fat of tfto ror re.ooniif nt. .'ana IMt

thir. It a li( la b r.j..p-- 4 up In

lt' .1wb...mo cn-Ni- n(

ut f"ur wk II iH ''inf f lnimni.i,
Mii'ri i a l

J it Kkini t r Infocn. lii
U i-- il ti,nl4" pln lt hffini.
ama lire- - l .r,rdul"l S""
vtr lh IVorra l f' mBt.

lo-f- .
l.nllT B. tl. rftjB-.- l

for r"'"'"! UP tMr. In

im.. f' "
r Mtuu l'u4. rrn a rir
f (m. ! Iln4.

,X .r n f t" r.il"o. fi.
t b. t. rti- - l l- - r' 'i'' r

a ri. p'tla In
'lC BOC If tho A af i forBt .

T !- - "r.ti;- Rata o.T.r frO ?l.
Ifnati'i lBirtlfT. .. Tlar Co.
1... rt. Mr !( aBj rl

mt, I town. nr ... fmiiil. anH. an-- I
...... ri.jr rloslnil- - from ''.::M1 rfT ar t a prlc. lrBin

i.:!-.!- !'- iit b ,lrffa miBo dt
tna ir. 4rn-l''i- "i

"..'IT D irtr. f irmftt IraiBar of !
. rmn'-- ri'i, l" P"l

Ijo H it ! "P'b '

. ,r. ano lh (!" all ouH !

Hi l:4i.-fl-t. of I1 Jan rr"Hf"
.iiir.tf. i. ar-i- 4 or.hl rnn al

h .r if M -- r- iwl Wan
wor hit!'!, laith rollon lsa'1. M

..!(( Ki P IB ' I" Th
lf4'o or .! oo oaf
h:j ll.rhrsl.o I o bo Mown IT IPo
h,ij'rtlt aowor. o'4

ibo ft'io-n- f 6rSritv ipl- -
' m : lfo If.B.'B r r'l"-- T

(Ht oTr r.allT
" J'Jo JI.t'mJh

lllitl, OYWT lTl BO mO4 a
i!t in li;niftl cit..b .l. IS t

p'ff bail. I -h in-- ot w.
K t.4tt ipp.i-b- ? p'l.'f af'T

tn40 tri'.'ttlHTBU af llJTl'lf.
?vrl Inia ..rr..-t....- IBo rBoIi'Bio

.J I a. nriinA.I It POT p't to
;.,. i . pt J i ii W ra.lio f .rtlior
...r tft.e nni. i:tt inoi.in. for

nt a "al 9.'l4 o T i I !

J. fS- l;T.P. I otr tBO I'oa.l
..W" . ...o at ..! l T) ontii.p I I .
f ,rf!. Job t 1..P(i'0 IB.

t p. I. i" ! I "! a l" I'B I "
tv-i- b ... lTt loli aorail

, l ri(' tmlnrn rro.n Bo :al.
v. jff; B t o tr! a T'twpl of top
4 i wca (Bo oM.i4, niit TBi'4a.ir

t ; o. i no b I no - pi t' rat.-p- r

.,na.t, rio liK-ao- i"'tv. hit
on. 1il li Ifto Jt.tfflIniii -r W:u a . a am.

fvlino l:.'l-- .. ll-'- an.il
1,1 i;T TwOinPXO IBo Aaatol ItII.P

p.." wi l o.i a a. pnitioi;

riu larr Solrl fct I 0 II rlorl
Jlirow Ttwl " ' I ln-n-

- , i t, r.a. lt'jn 'oon otop on a rrlin. rfl 1

Tl" rr-m- aa I. .ii:t IryiBtt I flap
.m' 't or'! BnBa.i

1'ho rp-r- r..o. pi w nut f r" a
A. pfTPlB'l ilrnrioPlBf li ' TT

Ttt " n r..vlT t' n fo rp,
Tto fiParnaa . trw'tng i ta'tin.

ya for nil.pr. aail. i;!.- iH
tno ff.rp.fi ramo an f fp.ni.n!
t.rrT ;Uo w too. II. oall t 3ar f p IB ftp.mtn porta b: b.e at.

A. to .ii.a y .loo. a I pic tla hmt
t oo" aftar tiaaa "' r&t orit.B.I-- 4

t tftc to hl It t mvolf (nr
aao thlB." ho oni.i. ao. ttvat a tob.

t con r ' out any 4rlT la Ih. yoar
i put tl- - b'' ojb-p- o t a. at n lat
0 o 'io a at tio ob. I of fria ooa.or--

N of txi. IM tnff f r mo. vr

b t.m.' l f l.lh-C'r- f.

r.a'"n if CtaAo."
7 -- a I' l a ft. I ono tt to

.ooior to f:popnop l It aa
'; to feoil ti iia; rBo haef.r pnirttl tna
a.T-- o o. ralo arouPt4 tho Kill.

f. T.f Mpil. fts.l t, Df.ntT Birr !.
Too f ( m p orB.J a ar4o.pl woakr. Till ou IBrar tho
li.i'tit Itttr .or a rtP'l Iroul rofilrtl
aaain. .at.' it oo oitmnli. tn c.lor
r'. ia( fc' a to ' rh.ok..

r.iu. Mir iinMi.i. wifs
M.'ra) llrartas for lonta a

Ha W twortf fa j Prroorwl ( a or.
Vttt.-t.'V- ti r-- b. tho

rW':mro lodoral latS'o I'lua d'.lrod
t - aoorl a morton wtiit I o.i r to
a 'oa i.o ibo a'tfP o ih. Vo-r- r t.oi io
atf t Tt ePXooMo.i h.oOil w a oot f.r
hoaplBtf ionfT Tho ro.y wa. of-fr-- 't

no t'al'o.i .o'.ai.o t"..tri.t
a a'foPB.Ta frr.fft.Blln tlo

c'LinfiPP. t. fsa .uit whu-- w . . broiht
t.ai'0 trio .thtfmtfl .Ptl.lf Mtl l.w.

.1P1..1I af ! auit '. Jl".fr i.
Jf' i m oao of tflo rou.rt!i,t of t

li.t;I p. v. If w h a f la V.d'fa!
lttT'to w.nr ol af oftlapu-- a Tho
t "i f itmpo pi'tn awoopa at tft t lifoo In
o f. fp.t ibo plan to t an Inf...
nt tritl loioa'io trorn la V. d'l
e' 'f linjut. K. l taalat d rov'.J t&at ta

Paltlpnofa flub ahonl'f bo tiotiflrtt bT
Irlocrom ant bo fuljf la prrp'rn It

Moii'la.

M.xrw if k mi i.i: ( Lin roims

t:.lanl MrpvaMl (lo- - I'rrolilrnl
ad Kansr la SrNtfrd.

cUI Taa Kor.ii'k lny fluU. n
a tnartcr Bi'mionoip i .

vt.....i o.fM Tho aa r
t)Litro.f bi thfl lioTirnrMrii acrt adopt

l a4 atrpa aro bolnc tohort to affi
al on.o wiih tho National lufla

,.owi4lln of Amorlra.
:.O.P.t MA.fli.fr)

prT.II'Bl. ViLnl I'.rairn.'.unJ.
- titornoo l. L. Ilalromb. MP.

rotary. John A llrof. troo.urcr. a4, J JtfrT. TiafUtiTO orrirrr.
A rBo jln of town baa bcn "

l.rt-- i aa I prrl-l- a for a maximum
thootintt di'ianoa of ar4a.

i:irtT-Slc- n C;or Irlpn'l- -

r k i ir . it.. . - '
Tho b4il't I Bna ho4ul4 ! bo

Plato-- i lomnrma fiH botr ha Ku-c.n- o

ml f.i.ni IlitPi boot toama ba
boon in4nonl po.tpoioj mi a fount
of. lB)uri' rrriia4 I o lluttroo
rl.rr. Mrnom anrl aUiAri.

BERKELEY BASEBALL Ofl

r Ml: n :.! LR rMi-UT- I.

I. T !.! IT Rll..
ro4 I ooj-l-ao, af rnlaa4. la l aaob

iosisakora i a I J 'f af f all-lar- ala

tllaaoMti.

INinMTT OK f.l.mllMA.
t1.rk.plr.. b, I I t J.OC ial. Tlia an-

nual bow l.o.l rolfjr waa baM a low
.la afi B'l t a canui-ialo- fr th
artr arvt frr.hrnan I'lifl lo-lr-

thrm.ir The turnout unuoual-l- r

mon rlifiblo for Varaltjr
u..tti.no . n aol affrolmatljr

t frrthiicn.'rtn A'ilr rTnd"-lr- tno ral'jr
B.l ti' an outlina of tho priport

f.r tho (.min( oaon. taptaln Adair.
I'lrr'.mi'- - Youna and ft.'hror aro th
Diilr mrn .f U't lar aritr l"al ara
olnt.blr lor tho. Uarn thla ) rar. No
rT'.liriiun ran ho roaila rt aa to ho
aiH fill tho unn.li.

r rr-- l I'ouaint. of TootlanJ. asain will
. .u. a ti.o lrrhrnon. Ilia lurrrM ll.ir f J'itirira bio aolo. Hon aa
roa. h Ihio jcor. Lal yr hi train
won by far lha Urcrrl (wrccntae of
th'ir jtaTir..

.irKvll'i rcnijtnat.on Ir.rri tha
rar.iit witnout a r.oirh an.l bo Amir
jiimih. me now f.oJtbatl dora
not roa.h baoobail. tfiorr win b an-nlh- .r

man aolrrtr.l atHn. Tho two
moot .ot men for li poIIion ro
Koir-- i;io-- . of tho I nurrrlir of
umhrin .'alifornla. arxl I""- - Whlto.
who lt .MPn rwlifl to ivcldrntal
L'U- - ii. Nhlio faorrd. for aa woll
a h n h I Marrr. ho la a rollcfo
aradua'r of thoaa raon hava
boon fonimunii'i 4 with alrradjr and
tho arlrrtlun will b tnado in th nrar
f ultira

D.b!l. Football, Boxing,
Per.onal Touche in Sport

rriMK M. Irfui Tl-nr- a la out with Ihia
X l'r. "I'lrMrr Jonrti InflrM will
oroi'l of HaI fha.o al Ural. 11 Trail

at trrontl. r'rwia Jnhntoa l ahort an4
lull MrKot'hmo at Ihlfd" In lha
Trn of lh toinl to M. lul II

will maa fit Itofinri wi:l bt 'm
whrro al. a o

J... M.rohil. formrr mansr of
rr.nklo r.'lnard. and Jimmy r"'lln.
h.th w.lt known tn tho f.... ro antly
ofTfof an aitat-- k of pn.umonla al

nit homo In .n lran.-ifo- , .Maraball
I. tit. a woll-hnow- momhor of tha
iMloor la-h- l t'luo ol lha luy CI'.'

hmro I1 warrmc mada
poo-- In vr.rrh.f. IDrta irulor I'HIilt
rnr. h.it t hanaod ownor.hlp. Tha
Vibt, br Jtipti A. Hart for llA.

i hirl.t r. Taft and fnarloa
.si Wjfpir a doa.n ar afio. hava

boon turo.d of.r la I'harloa Wroshman
on-- t h:o I'lffidt for lia.. Tha

:rao.. porrhaood bT Jamo. H
i;t,fTn.r f.i'r ar a for
roroniir w r ro ol I ! I'arvy llaushton
,b.I otSrr. for IK.") I'bmip HH
nd pjr'ntri piU .. for l.ia M.

Uni limop... a rlu that w aa or
j.n.tj b Itort Iota llodca prarly
li )Tjr with, a IS. banhrolL

If )..' M,:rw hd boon a. bad to
par I - for Kauff. IU'W' and
r'l rplTPo..n und'r rondition. thai

otitt.d irt It" hr wouUt ! rld
fil.'t t rr.xTr l.n wt tha liuatf
nil ,Tr p. . J. :h-- with tha

U t;rw fuuH hlmoo:f In a llfcM til
w-- po atart.d looBinc aroand for
t, -- pi Ho tirnrlf bod lo ray nrlalr a

ri o f .r th.oo tfirro won or CO to
Wrl.rt with a ot'rw rhan.-- o pf wlnnlritt
or romiBtf rto.. lo winnintt iho pon-non- t.

.. tho i;.p.i. pt up il.a for
kit", o fi m t r not ho afifo lo htl
tit.rt.l .National lattKio ll.hintf.

for l.aridn, a coi-ho- r who waa

itnd J'mf l"io lrrr pb'u
Mal'lPit .ouUI not ooo whera bo wa
worth $f mora a month that what ba
wa. 4't.ini. and ftf.a.a for Anlor.on.
a t.:thatl arti.t atvd on y a fairly --totmI

rii, ".tf, who tnu.t b rsrd'4 aa an
iptrimtat. a a a
tt ... ror.rt.4 that tha Yanaoo. aro

f!p "t.-n.- r lT VIBtto. tna llodn-pr.ho-

who lo In tho mark't. Tha
II. oc.n .Natlonala ara for him.
but u iito ka a l.rtto ronira"-t- . and If
tho i . turn bim down It I ad
i at tho Ynk rrftl offor wjtl b
coB.i4.pad.

a a a
Th t'aitrrtiir of I'ann.y IbI baar.

hat' tram may taka a trip la Honolulu
In n J immor of IIT. An Inyitatlon
t.a i.t baa boon attandod thrm. and
ta.y ara aoriouoty ronotdorinrc It.

a a a
Tha Nlloal ll'jnt CuatarJa of KnaT-lan- d

o lht tho Urand
will bo run off on tha Oatw-lr- k

raporourao on Mirrh Z I. tha) oriaTlnal
tJrfion tJio. TMt (imuat fit; oror
tho : Pk. whirh I. to atooplto-haatn- a

what tho !orhy la to flat ro. B(t. baa
bova run rA.-- yaar atna 1939.

a a a
rra.io YVrlah a.ofna to ha dTl-nrM-- d

into a (rnainr wltrrwo!(ht of
lao. All of hia maerhoa ro-.fti- :r bao
ca lod for III poun la rmc.ld.

a a a
Tho t nlarorotty of frn b liran La Alh-l- ot

Aa.opia'ion baa ami out In tb
ariotta roHottra Invitation lottarp to

in. litUt Carnival, wht. h lakaa pla--

thia )4f on I'rtdjy and faturday. April
it arwi : ronoylail a rolay earn I

,at hao roma lo bo rooardod aa tha
cr.at'ot ath'.atfo tmi of lha yar.

a o a
Tho latr.t rop-or-t baa II that tho

( b Tfr.tr of aahlntton and Wah.
Inc'on Mala Cnlloaa aro ana Mo to sat
...thor o a trano rlatn lha two

oth.vola for ritil.ataaoa. l'rrhapa tha
f.ictha.l i..a would not bo aa trroat at
tla vara. it aa it wa lift yoar If thoy
would arranoa mora Samoa of thta kind,ooo

l: a trrli and croa.-ountr- y

Ham aro nurd of ! yoara' tnoro
rotachirat by Jo. k Mmohlry. ono of thagf'ni tf.ln.r In tha rountrf. aa a
r.tu'l of an asroomont ).iot roa-hr- br
ioakl.y and tha Corno Alhlotir Aaoa-rial.-

l .a'ttloy wrnt lo t'ornrll In
t and wul forr.pim bio l.'ih yrar
aa ro"i art! Juno, when ki. ora.ont

t f f Ira. It la ralod aa :h
promt, r tra. a. roa. b ot ! country.

waft fa . v- - a--a nll,l'WT XT LIITrDnlV

OLD MACHINE RENT

3 of Once Famous Champion
Cub Team Reunited.

SCHULTE NO LONGER ALONE

Tinker ami Hrow n to Krjoln Club

.tflrr Abvnrr Klcht of
Srjnail Mill In liaortall.

Will) Clianrap'a Itrturn.

CHIOA'lo. Jan. !. iSpoa-ia- l ) Fata
playa a ntrantta Pari In haaoball thla
oaaon. I'op aomo yrara frank irhullt

bad bo p n Iho laal rrninint of tha) Ia
moil a old rhamnlonahln tram of lha
l ub.. ttolllary and alona In hla alory.

bod motrrl In bla maioBllr way
Dtrr lha Waat Mita lot. How often ha
ro'i't baa thnusht of hla lnrir.fr malra;

Tbla yoar f.hulto will ba rr)oinrr bv
Iwo of hla pal Tlnkor and Mrown.
Thia mfina thrr of Iho. moat proml-rirn- i

nirmbora of tha onra lni"Ua (quad
will ba rounltp.l. Thrr hava all alowod
up a trtflo. aa tnual bo rxprrtod with
tho Mtimt yoara Hut thry have niurh
of tha old kirk Irfl.

f'oa rant help thlnklnar about tha
oihor mombfra of thai arrat crow,
Whora ara thryT Kana hats ot trrk
of aomo. othrra atlll are In the lime- -

U;ht lo a crrlaln dcrro.
kaar IIark Aaala.

Frank l"han-o- . tho pdrr. la In baao
ba.l acain. follow Ins run in oml rctire-nifn- l.

II la to manaKfl and bo part
owner of the loa Anttrlr AnRfla. It
la part of fato that ha la inn'iij Iho
flrat who aak for aome or i no ma
rardod t'uba and that bo aakrd hla old
ahnrtatop for them.

in. al leant, ha paed beyond
lloine sieinfrldt. ono of the (rtateat
of all-tim- e third aarkera.

IShorkard baa removed hlmff from
tho fana' vlaion. The laat heard of him
ho waa mled up with Ihe Federal
lraaue. Jimmy tSiacle. another of the
creat outftaldara. la In the ronnlrurtlon
bualoooa in thia rliy. bulldinB over tna
rhlnery. He haun t aeon a ball came
alnra ho took off hi uniform for the
laat time.

Artlo llofman. another of tho out- -
er and alar utility Inftrlder. I

alao In tha mnalnirilnn buelneea here.
lie la an overarer and ao manacoa to
keen out In the open air.

Johnny Kvera ahlnra a brightly a
ever bo Ins with the Hravea, aa all
know. Ilia contract atlll haa a yrar to
run.

Mora a la Xaaairr.
Pat Moran I manaelne the rhllllea

and had tha misfortune to win a Na
tlonal loraeua pennant on M flrat trial.
I'oor Tat. ho never did hava anv iuck.

Johnny Kllnar. flrat-atrln- a: catcher. I

till In Ihe billiard burlnr.a and dninK
well.

f the pltrhera. Fleulbach la an un
certain quantity for thl year. Ha u
with lha Favjrrala In lli. but no men
Hon of hi dipoitlon ha lecn r
vaaled thua far

Overall lo aolllnar beer In Ix Antiolea
for Owner rr. of tha ernon Tlcer
Orval alway ha been a friend "f
Frank fhanco. and who knows bul trial
ba may make an attempt to rma back
If ba ran play under tho I-

-' ban-
ner?

It wa certainly a wonderful
and lha men wera poe'd of much
brains. Many, aa wa hava noted, w

manactra. Tho career of those
mania-er-a may be Interoatlnsr. no th'y
are hero in tabulated form:

Jo Tinker Manatter of r.ed. Puns
and tuba.

Frank Chance Manager of Cuba,
Tankrea and Ansel.

Mordocal Ilrown Manaeer pf
Lou I. Fard

Johnny Kvera Manasrr of Cubs.
Johnny Kllnar ManaaiT of Craves.

.(lsT STAI1S WOIMtY TOI.KI0

aomrr I Ar-cuf-tl of TranafarrrlnE

lrl Player from C"larclancl.

Tl.l:ia. It. Feb. 4 Py the time
tha Cleveland A. A. club la tranaferred
to thia fair cliy there won't be suffi-
cient flavors Ifft lo form a refutation

t,harlry homrra baa born buay
ahlpplns Ppidrra to Portland. Or., and
N.or tarloana. ahlrlt club he owna and
which la the one baseball property be
Will ba allowed lo keep.

Ail Ihe men I'ft on Iho Spider roster
ar. Powman. Hill. MrCall and VaMen.
. . . fufroa .tirhtc II. at! Hoff
man. Jack Kn'cht and Fori liardnrr.
Inf.eldora. an4 lauttlflUT aa inoao
a pretty poor outin ot pautosaors mi
aomobody lo Inherit.

Tlfdv busa are familiar with two
mon of thia salaty. ll'X laevost and
:arl Hardnor. Knlc' I manased the llifpldff. I'oall. a I lrt-ackr- r. I said

to bo a swell fielder. Harry lllnchman
Ml. has very clover. Hob a poor
c' illrr iJi'l oeaaon he hit If than

Jack r'ten.h'irv and Krnlo Miller, re-
cent, y eocaiPfd from liulsvilla In a
trado for lfly Jamea. hava boon sent
to New Orlenn with P.rd llluhm. of
the men Iffl It looka a thoush Row-ma- n

and McCall m'sht dollver aa pitch-er- a

and t;ardner. Knisht and Wood aa
clubber

ai.iiwy f.irrs statk smoot

Orrtnn Aooorlallon to Hold Annual
Mt--ct al Trap lajr 15--

ALRAXr. Or. Feb. 4 (Special. I

Alhany baa aWn selected aa the place
for holding Ihe annual elate shoot of
lha ireon rUate Tran-Shooler- a'

Mar li and l have been ftxel
aa the olat.s

W. U. Ilallnck la chairman of a com-
mute ot lha Albany Oun Club ap-
pointed to invite tha state association
to hold lie shoot In thia city. It I

etpectod lhat about 100 tran-hoot- er

frnm all parts of the pacific Northwest
will participate. The shoot will take
place on Iho eroum of the Albany
C.un Clnh adlotnlnc llackleman'i Km
just south of this city.

cAivrr.n ix ;olk titi.k i iai
Mctnolltan Junior 1amplon lo

Mrarf P. I". W'lilllrmor.
PINKIH"RjT. N. C Feb. 4 ThClp

Carter. letropolltan Junior champion,
won bla way through to lha finals of
the St. Va:entlno-- s go.t to.irnamenl
here t.day by defeating F. 8. Imnforth.
Norfolk, in tha second round, five up
and four to play, and C. U liecker. of
Woodland. In the aoml-flnal- e. aven up
and five to play. Carter will meet I.
I. Whlttr more. Itrooklyn. In tha final
tomorrow.

The President prUe will be awarded
lha winner.

c i.rii -- iKini:ns' xk;iit" iikkk

Moltnoinali Tram Will Prtrnl
faparrlal AtfitVllc Fcnla.

-- pmber." nlshl" at Iho Multnntiinh
Amat'ur Athletic Club ton'cht prom-l.o- s

to bo a salt affair. Hveause of
lha heavy snow of the pa.t week iffml achfdul'd evrnta for the list six

d. Iiad lo I'O po.tponod.
Thia la III lJl "Mrml.pr.' nli'lt"

und.r Iho prr.mt board of allra-to- r

of lha club. The main athlell.-- event

will be a vol!y ball came between two
all-st- ar team picked from the busl-n- e-

man's rlasnea under the direction
of J. Lea Thompson, physical director.
O. Sraton Taylor will captain O. K.
Jeffrey. U Lundsren. Taul Hathaway.
I'r. J. U and F. 11. Btronir.
while K. D. Klncslry will handle II.
Kirk. W. X. RueBnltf, R. B. Porney. K.
U. Hraxeil and K. Stansberry.

m:w i)rritoiT-sK.- L r.cT nre
Annonnrrntrnt of Ajtiwrncnt Kc- -

nrnal Kxpe-'to- tl In .cr Katurc.
SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 4. (Special.)
Tho oflfclal announcement of tha re- -

n- - al of tho asreement between the
American and the San Fran-

cisco reala I epecled to be made here
Ira the near future. It I known that
Wolvertora Is desirous of renewing; tha
asroement and It In thought likely that

will asree.
The plan laat year was one of mu- -

: -- x r ;

i- -C r
v

:
1 (--

- 5
a.

i f x
: .

:

Praak Hatii. the Plllabarg
Hlondr, Hha Will Re Hfcotaa-peaa- ed

a) at the Kate af .7 a
Mlaate for Railas Jeaa W lllard
to liaaada la New lark aa St.
Patrlrk-- a Iay....

lual assistance in ina uuiaiiiiiis
talent and a definite understanding as
to lha price that wbh to be paid In the
event of either club purchasing from

y FOX IS ON WAY

MAMOTT TO STAIIT IX TBllMVU
TOHORnow for noiT.

Jockey Bennett and Able C.erdew Are

Matched far Seail-- W Indup aa
Rose Illy flab Card.

,. t--- .. ra.otfi.. Coast 'fcather- -
Jimm) r '. n3

weight champion, will be in our mlddl
tomorrow afternoon. He will leave San
Francisco today on tho steamer Great
Northern. Fo will stay with friend
here for perhaps two munn.o.... t..lan4 . WillUlliy 14"". "I ai -

..in...).. a'.liriiarT 13.Oppose 1 1" ' nni"1 i"" " - -

will start getting In shape for the con

ical tomorrow... . . ..i... lahlollo Club officials
announced yeslorday that Jo. key Ben- -

.... I a. 111 4?.anaah 1 11 Antl una . a . L.riarnl-
t hflUL

mi-- w i ni u i io h'w v- - "
ThU makfi tmo rhamptons-hJ- p oontt

a k. . Krkrnntnnfl
in ne even nK ..... o- -
ronlesling. i ne r o.. ..........be for the i oavsi loaaue. o.o..
Plonshlp. while Bennett and Gordon

.ei f lo the Northweet bantamweight
championship.

Fox la the featherweight champion
of the Coast: Mas.-ott- . featherweight

VA.ihotat:. Rennett.-
-criampion oi

bantamweight champion of the rth- -
. I . tht flvwelghtwest, ana

champion cf this part of the oountr.
If the other bouts on the card are good.

the programme will unuouoieuiy o
i i tiA.il.ni1 foe many

lasslest piaKru a.. --

kdJ- -
a a .

at.- - K 1 1 Wfl'A A

from his uncle In Philadelphia announc-- .
a., t. K....lv emraged In lining

up aome bout for the little fellow. Able
may Icava for Ihe
Wlinin o. . ....i... i - of. months.. Phlladel- -

phia I headquarters for flyweights.

Frank Farmer, the Sumner. Wash...
.. . . . .i.ki and his manager.
Mm Howard, left yesterday forTacoma.

- a to............tt.Ka.ci wa if hwhore tnev nope to an
Pilly Weeks before departing for r.au
Claire. Wis, where farmer win mea-- a

the winner of the Jeff a.nn- -

tie eetto.

Freddie Rogan. of Kverett. Wash,
ho La credited with belnir Ihe man
I . a w..l.o Kot.-hel- . thinkswno oiiniirir-- i .......w -

that he ha another middleweight In

Charlie Fsan who will develop into aa
good a boy a any of the lasi tew mid
dleweight championship claimant.
HiIIv Weeks an oui .n'"
Kocin'a new protege at Kllensburs;.
ttaeh, a week ago.

WINS. TO

Splilrr C lub ItaHaTTball Team I Ir-fral-rtl

In Sicllnr Clanic.
Cl.ATSK AN1 1. Or, Feb. 4. (Special )

The Clatskanle High School basket-
ball team eaully defeated the Spider
Club here last night. 4 to

Captain F.lersten. a usual, waa the
star for Clatskanlo. scoring II point,
while Larson and Kelly showed up well
for their respective teams.

The Clatskanle quintet leaves for Sl.
Ilelens Saturday morning to meet the
huh school five of that place In a re-

turn game. The first game resulted
;i-I- S in the locals' favor. The lineup
follows:

Krid.r club m r
MPlnnr-- a . .... r.. ... . .. E,rB ili!
Vili.-.- ' .V. Vl'.nrJM'Klel I0 O

Spare. .oro ig
Ilelcroe Leala. l'mplre Geary.

W 1 1. ItA l FTTTK WILL PLAY CLVB

MuIiiioiiimIi Qnlntot Will nc Mot In

Salem Tonlplil.

WIIJaJimE tTN'l VERSITT. Salem.
Or Feb. 4 (Special.) Kncouraged by
the showing of the varalty squad
against the fast Cnlverslty of Wash-
ington qulnlel last Sjiturday night,
fans expect a battle royal where the
Willamette and Multnomah teama clash
hera tomorrow night.

i; rooks, who has played A star for-

ward for Wtlamette I'nlverslty team
Ibis year, may be unable to get In the
game because of a fracture lo one ot
Ihe bone In hla leg.

Club Holing Date I Uncertain. .

Frank Harmar. c hairman of the box-
ing and wrestling committee of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club, has
not as yet received any word from the
Spokane Amateur Athletic Club rel-

ative to the date of the poalponed Intcr-rlu- b

meet. He expects to hear from
them today and feels sure tlaat they
will accept February 1. as suggested
by him. .

FEBRUARY 1916.

HOCKEY PLAY LIKELY

Streetcar Arrangements for
Next Tuesday Made.

INTEREST IN GAME HIGH

Vancouver Will Meet Uncle Sams

Here U Week If Weather
Conditions Grow No W'orne.

Amateurs Ready to Clash.

it m not ho necessary to postpone
the Vancouver-rortlan- d ice hockey
game scheduled for the Portland ice
Hippodrome next Tuesday night, c- -

..i.o.. . wrd arlven out yesterday
by J. Ueorge Keller, assistant manager
of Ihe Portland Ice Hippodrome. Be-

cause of the recent snow storm and
the Inability of the Portland Railway.
Light Power Company to operate
cars along the Depot-Morriso- n nne i

n.....ai thai tho coming imuor
lant battle-- would have to be put off.

Atfi.ini. .r .no airppirar cun unuj
notified Assistant Manager Keller that
everything would be rady for the best
service possible by tomorrow after-
noon at tho latest, if the storm grew
no worse. Considerable Interest lias
been created over the Tuesday battle
In the Ice arena here.

i i. un to the Vancouver Millionaire
. ..in. ah. iftiK-lr- " chamnionahlD of
the Pacific coast ice nocney asii.- -

tlon with the roriiana Lira" o'""-Th-

aromn will start nromptly at 8:30
O clock 1 ursaay nmni.

i rnk Patrick and his Van
.-- .. rl.r. rhtmnfnna Will make

their last stand before the Portland
public Tuesday night, Tne Stanley
cup holders always have been a big

a -- A -- 1 tho Pnrlland Ice HlD- -

podrome. but this will be even more
so now that so much is at stake.

Wo expected the largest, crown oi
tho apauaon when Seattle was here
Tuesday." said Assistant Manager J
George Keller last night, "and we

..i v. -- ... it it it hadn't been
for the weather on that night. Already
we are banking on a Dig anenua.iia.--
Tuesday night when Vancouver piays.

a a a
Lincoln Tllrrh and Jefferson High

will send their hockey teams into a
oometime next week. Both ag

gregations have been practicing faith-fuiia- r

foe the ltLt two or three weeks
The Railsplitters have the fastest
skaters, but the Jeffersonians mane up
their lack of speed by great defense
work.

As yet Manager Wells, of the Port- -
!.... nufi tnaetra nun not. i mt i

able to line up a game with the Seat-
tle guardians of the law. Captain
Royle. of the Portland septet, has been
keeping his athletes in Boon ronuiuuu
for the rest of the games In the Port-
land Amateur Hockey Association.

--rho ooouiiar ueeklv speed races will
be held today at noon in the Portland
Ice Hippodrome.

GmntandRicr
Tba Game.

'
O the game is great, when the game is

WhenOUtho speed la there with tha vital
spark:

When the flame burns red where the glow
hed . .

Oa tha dream beyond to tha edge of dark;
Wrt-- n the wallop wans for a hurry call.

When tha heart holds out for an endless
dash:

When you hit the ground with a swift re
bound

And come again for another smash.

O tha game la fine, when the game Is new.
And youth'a a pal with a Iwlplng hand:

When thoy look jour may for lha winning
play

And the long cheer rolls from tha raving
stand:

When your nerves are steel and you've never
known

Tha grinding strain that can find no rest;
When you haw tha kick and the come-

back' quirk
As you drive again to the waiting teat,

Bul tomorrow you wake and the game Is
old:

Tou won't believe you have come that far.
But lha cheer la stilled where your name

nnoe thrilled
A tho headlines turn to another star.

Tour yrara were few on the open field.
They crowned you King but a breath ago:

But a breath la an axe on the sporting page
When do do and tha recorda begin to show.

TOOK no Immortal prophet to sug-

gestIT that Percy Haughton intended
to turn over the complete leadership
of the Braves to George Stallings. No
man who has been aa smart as Haugh-
ton has been In football could even
consider any other proposition in base-
ball. A mnn who Is only part man-
ager of a ball club is worse than no
manager at all.

a a a

Managerial Control.
Tho ono to pf ( effective leadcr- -

ki. I .a tria.'. th. manaa-e- r full con
trol. If he knows bis Job he will de
liver the produce. Jt ne ooesn t. ne
will at least do no worse than a good
manager who is constantly hampered,

v i ,w z w a w a... had trroat snores be
cause he has been absolute boss. Mack
has succeeded for the same reason.
These two have been the most suc
cessful In baseball, let u eitner naa
been subjected to authority from above
their careera would have been spotted
with defeat.

'vk.n Untnhv hocran to Interfere
with Chance the Cubs went to seed. The
Reds have had more managerial inter- -
r.voneo than onv nlh.r cluh. according
to general testimony, and their forty- -
year recora ia proot ui ido pi n--o m.i
must oe paia.

Suppose you have a poor manager,
can him and try another. But it la
better to fire him than to interfere.
The minute the player knows his man-
ager isn't absolute boss the aforesaid
manager might as well trade Jobs with
the alert young bat boy. And it takes
the average player about 10 minutes
to find out who the real boss la.

a o a

Moran'a Chance.
T .i.. nmotl.no tali.. & difference

of opinion to provide the purse for a
prireflchu Here's the opinion of one
fight fan:

"Where do you get that stun anout.
Wlllard beating Moran? Send it up a
m. oii.v vinran fouirht a better fight

against Johnson for 20 rounds than
Wlllard did the first -- u at. Havana.
Neither Moran nor Wlllard is any great
. V. , . . Hnr.nl Ha. a far hotter
punch, and In a finish fight would
surely win. In a bout, as both
are slow starters. I don't think any-iai- n.

ontiirl ho nrnved. Rut over the
full distance there would be nothing
to It but Moran. '

In tho orin-trerm- Interim, what has
become of that deathless, thrilling

enmhut to ha n rp pi t?(A between
Mr. Welsh and Mr. White? Or have
we overlooked some important Item in
tho last week or two?OOO

Texas Uf-urr- a.
Before placing your baseball wager

klndlv recall how many were picking
the Phillies to win a year ago today.

We have no desire to purchase any,

of his ball plavers. but what price la
Mr. Sinclair willing to make on one ot
his umpires? For. after all, what Is
home without an umpire?

"Say. what is an amateur?" writes
Jack Jolly, the rollicking Seat. Judg
ing from most of the stuff we have
seen printed of late, we should say an
amateur was any person who had never
started a sporting goods store.

We have no idea as to what they
intend to do about it. but a lot of in
terest would suddenly pass from any
championship that found b ramus Oui
met and Maurice McLoughlin barred,oao

That $50,000 Purse.
"The punch is mightier than the pun"

Wa wrote this once before wun groans.
And hera we turn to write again
"Tha punch Is mightier than the pea

By forty-acve- n thousand bones."

Bv bones. Amanda, we do not mean
the assay of a poet's bean, but what
is more commonly known as kale seea
or iron men.

"Strictly speaking." queries L. H. G,
"Just what is a bonehead play?" A
bonehead play is any play that doesn't
go through as originally projected.

Frank Chance. In entering baseball
again, rihows that no limit exists as to
the punijahment some systems crave.
When the P. U. quit tho Yanks the mere
mention of baseball made him snap at
the furniture. Now he's returning for
another neck full.

Suppose the American had
been forced to disband instead, of the
Feds! Think of poor Frank Navin up
against the Job of trying to sell Ty
Cobb and 6am Crawford to some ball
club.

Baseball was kept last Winter on
the kee veeve and baseball peace did
the same for this Winter. What they
will Introduce next Winter to scramble
things Is not yet known, but it win
be something, never fear. Upon that
you can lay your ultimate or conciua
ing shirt,

BOUT ARENA IS SOUGHT

RICIvARD E.XPECTS 100,000 AT THE
AVI LLARD-MO- R A X FIGHT.

Champion'a Manager Ia Expected at
New York Next Wednesday for

Signing of Contract.

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. Tex Rickard.
who is promoting the Willard-Mora- n

bout, that will be held here March 17.
said today that , Willard s manager.
Tom Jonets. would be here next week
and the final agreement for the contest
would be signed by all parties con-
cerned at a meeting Wednesday.

"I have not been apprised of the
exact agreement arrived at in Chicago
yesterday." said Rickard today, "but I
am going ahead with my efforts to find
a suitable place to stage the Aout here.
I would like to bring it off at the Madison--

square Garden. J am sorry that I
could not defer tho meeting ot Willard
and Moran until Summer, as I am sure
they would then attract 100,000 spec-
tators with the bout staged in the open
air

"I have decided that the top price
for the best seats will be each and
I intend making reservations, so as to
protect visiting sportsmen, as well as
local patrons, from speculators, as far
as it is possible to do so."

1 WORLD SWIM TJECOIJDS GO

New Marks Established in Open

Meet at Chicago.
CHICAGO. Feb. 4. Four world's

swimming records were broken at the
Illinois Athletic Club open swimming
meet last night, it was learned today.

In the 100-ya- rd swim Jerry McGilll-vra- y

clipped the mark of :54 5 set
Jointlr by Duke Kahanamoku and A.
C. Raithel, Illinois Athletic Club, to :54.
In the same event he was timed at the

mark in :41 5, bettering the
former time of :43, held by C. M. Dan-
iels, of the New York Athletic Club.

Mike McDermott. Illinois Athletic
Club, sliced a full second off the world's
record of :33 for the breast
stroke.

Harrv Ilebner won the 100-ya-

Medley In the fastest time on record.
Swimming the five laps in five different
styles, he lowered his own former rec-
ord of 1:11. the best existing mark, to
1:06 5.

XKAV ESTACADA FIVE FORMS

Quintet of Stars Has Scheduled
Games With Portland Teams.

veTipini nr Feb. 4. (Special.)
The Eastern Clackair.as basketball

fans are arranging to form a crack
team to play under the name of the
Eastern Clackamas team, wun fcaiui;.
in the Estacada pavilion.

The team will be made up of the
thro. Horner hrnlhpra. of the fatnOUS
Springwater quintet, with Bob Morton,
formerly the University of Oregon star,
and Milt Evans, a former high school
star.

This aggregation will meet all comers
and several fast games are now sched-
uled, including such teams as the Van-
couver Soldiers, and several of the
Portland athletic clubs.

BOOK

ALL FIRST

North
and

Kmailwav
San FranciM-o- ,

LOST STAR BOBS UP

Ex-Beav- er Who Disappeared
Is Colgate Quintet Coach.

HAMMOND TELLS HIS STORY

Player Hopes for Xevr Trial Willi
Big Leaguers, but Plans Are

Sent Awry by New Arrange-

ment Between Leagues.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass, Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.) This is the story of a missing
ballplayer. He strangely disappeared
from Portland. Or, last Labor day and.
as far as fans out (here know, he is
still among the missing. Walter C.
Hammond, who showed so much prom-
ise when he broke in with the Tonics,
showed up in Springfield the other
night as coach of tho Colgate basket-
ball team, which was making a three-gam- e

trip into New England with
games against Dartmouth, tho Spring-
field Y. M. C. A. College and against
Wesleyan. Hammond while here un-
folded the tale of his wanderings from
the time he left his home in Glovors-vill- e,

N. Y, last Spring to go South
with the Cleveland Americans up to tho
time of his strange disappearance front
Portland, which was the cause of much
space and ink on the part of Coast
papers.

Bright Future Predicted.
In the Southern training camp nil

sorts of good things were said of Ham-
mond and former Manager Birming-
ham was confident that Hammond was
a sure-enoug- h r. Then Ham-
mond caught cold in his throwing arm.
and that upset calculations. He stayed
on the Cleveland bench until along
in midseason, when he was sent in at
second base. Unaccustomed to spitball
and curve-ba- ll pitching at that time,
Hammond was forced to face sucli
pitchers as Scott and Faber, of the
White Sox. The result was a poor start,
and Hammond's hitting wasn't any too
strong and his fielding was far below
the class expected ot a

In the meantime there was a. change
in managers, and Lee Fohl succeeded
Birmingham. Fohl. like his predeces-
sor, had faith in Hammond and stuck
to him until along in July there came
a hurry call for help from the Portland
club of the Pacific Coast League. Ham-,- ,-

tira that he was offered an in
crease in salary over what he was get
ting at Cleveland and transport-ma-

coming and going, to report to Fort-lan- d,

and he accepted.
His advent into the Coast League,

was marked by the same sort ot grand
i n-- n. in ho hoH at. League Park,uiuannir) .1.
when ho pot three hits for the Ponies
In his initial game under Billy Ham-

ilton. For three weeks he went Hko a
-- o n h ihpn tumbled into a

IUUSO O. i 1 "
elump. during- which, he went fMsTnt

games without getting a nn. .......-mon- d

said he was hitting hard, right
-- iric.ru and h rouldn't even buy
a hit no matter how hard he tried.

Hammond Put on Bench,
f.rrorlio niir HflTTimOTlf! OtlV W II', I oliv--

1 1. h rfn-- - ii r Mti lnfieldcr
named Ward. Hammond stayed on tho
bench for a time and was toia to
. ,r. rxt th Vnrthwpstp.rn Leatrup,
IU X iica- w.w..w -

o..f,vArai k,p o lnr,innitV. He CI la 11 t
like this a little bit. That circuit had
only 19 days left to run and Hammond
figured there was no use in his stick-
ing around any longer. He got his
transportation home and then beat it
Eaet just as fast as he could go. Ho
hasn't heard a word from the Coast
since.

Hammond is very much up in the
air as to his prospects for the coming
season. The complicated situation at
Cleveland makes it altogether unlikely
that Charles W. Soraers will be able to
make good on hi promise to send Ham-
mond to a club in the East this year.
Hammond doesn't want to return to the
Coast and says there isn't any reason in
the world why he cannot make good in
the major leagues if he is given half
a chance. He says his arm has com-
pletely recovered, and if that is the
case, there should be nothing the mat-
ter with his fielding. Hammond's han-
dling of ground balls in this league
was as pretty as one could care to see.

He would like the opportunity to go
South again, and figures if Lee Fohl
handles the Cleveland club this season
he will make the trip. But Fohl doesn't
know what he will be doing this year,
a new owner for the Cleveland club has
not yet been found and matters are
very much set against Hammond find-
ing out anything definite for the pres-
ent at least,

All-Sta- rs Defeat Beavers Twice.
In Thursday night's game in the

Electric Baseball League, played at the
Electric Baseball Club, Broadway, near
Oak street, the All-Sta- rs beat the
Beavers twice by the scores 132 to 129
and 120 to 117. The next games will
be played Monday night.

New Tork has 4300 hotels and restaurants.
Lisbon will bpend tO.iJOD.OOO to Improve its

port facilities.

V If Sailings 11

NOW s. s.
Great Northern

Feb. 14. March 6, 24.
SHR1XERS'

Official Tour
M..N.II 'J A

CLASS

Ticket Office, .

Stark Sis.
920. A 667 1.

otto Market St.

for the
17-D- ay Cruise

to the
LAND OF PER-

PETUAL SUMMER

S. S. NORTHERN PACIFIC
Augmenting Regular Service Twin S. S. Great
Northern The most unique, healthful and desir-
able vacation cruise ever planned from San Fran-
cisco combines novelty, grandeur. deliRhtful

and a charming sc-- voyage with absoluta
comfort and remarkable economy. No hotel bills,
changes or transfer; the ship is your home for the
entire cruise.

Leave San Francisco Feb. 16
I .oa Angeles (San Pedro). Honolulu (Mid-Pacif- ic

t ami vail. Hilo (Volcano Kilauea), Los Angeleat
(ban I'rdro).

ARRIVE SAX FRANCISCO MARCH 4TH.

ONLY TWO PASSENGERS TO ANY ROOM.
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